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Philadelphia is about to celebrate
her 200tb birthday, and she wants all
the world to know it. The
Dial celebration the principal feature
of which is to be a grand military and
el vie paradoon the 27th of October-prom- ises

to be a grand success. Ten
thousand volunteer soldiers will be in
line, of which number Pennsylvania
will furnish 8 000 and there will be
3,000 from other states There will
also be 8,000 of the Grand Army of
the Republics In line. An invitation
will be extended to all tire state troops
In the country to take part in the
parade, and arrangements will be
made for the transportation of all who
desire to participate. In addition, be-

nevolent organizations, musical asso-

ciations, and trudes unions will com-

bine to make the parade one of the
largest ever witnessed in this country.

The flogging of offenders is some-
thing that Britons give up unwillingly.
It is still a common form of punish
ment inflicted by magistrates in Eng-
land. The whipping of three boys at
Rowley for attempting to wreck a
railroad train, for Instance, get only
eight lines In the London Timet, the
event seeming to excite no interest.
As to flogging iu India, where it is in-

flicted for petty thieving, the Pall
Mall Gazette says : "All the author-
ities are agreed that whipping is a
proper and necessary form of punish-
ment, and in this view the supreme
Government concurs. Only the most
Ignorant class of sentimentalists could
judge otherwise. It is the only
punishment which the habitual Jail-

bird fears,. The culprit who is whip-
ped is not taken from his work, and
as a result his family are not left to
starve. Again, whipping Is a public
punishment which impresses the very
classes it is desirable to deter. Lastly,
It is a cheap punishment, for it does
not compel the State to support the
criminal." A, contrary view is taken
by the St- Jamvt's Oaeette, which says,
alter quoting a statement that the
abolition of flogging in the army had
greatly disgusted the ollloers in Egypt:
"The correspondent may be a faithful
chronicler; but if so, 'the feeling of
disgust among civilians that officer
In the array are unable to keep order
without brutal measures of violence
will betill more extreme. Every other
civilized army is able to get oa with-
out the cut; why should the English
army be the solitary und the discredit
able exception?" Truth tells a pert!
Bent story, illustrating the freedom
with which the lash was used In the
Crimean days: "A long suffering firm
of London tailors despatched 'our Mr.

to collect outstanding ac
counts. It was never cleariy made out
whether the provost marshal was ap
plied to for a check; but what is
certain is that he picked up 'our Mr.

drunk and disorderly lu
Kadikoftown. In half a minute the
unhappy civilian was tied up and
treated to a couple of dozen."

State Boundary Lines,
HE NEW LITTLE MONUMENTS THAT
SEPARATE NEW YOKK FROM FENN
BVLVANIA.

From the Elmlra Advertiser.

The dispute between the two States
over the boundary line between New
York and Pennsylvania, as is well
known, was finally settled by both
States-acceptin- the old1 boundaries,
for the principal reason that many
form line fences formed the boundaries
and much labor was required to
change tax assessments, etc. But the
old boundary was 111 understood, it
being (ust 100 years since the boundary
monuments were erected, and many
or tnem were DroKen. covered up or
lost sight of. For the purpone of re-

newing the monuments a corps ol
laborers under charge of Engineer
Major H. W Clark, of Syracuse; was
set to mark some time since on the
most easterly point where the two
States come together on the Delaware
river, and they have completed their
labors as far as the plank road in tie
town of Soutbport, in this county, a
distance of seventy-nin- e miles. They
expect to finish the work by January
1, 1881. The mouuments are made of
Quincy granite, and are about four
feet long and six inches square at the
top. They are dressed one foot down,
that distance being left above ground
Heavy creases are cut at right angles
across eaoh. The letters Pa. and N.
Y., which are about two inches long,
face Pennsylvania and New York
respectively. At highways, street and
railway crossings the top of the stones
are one foot. by sir inches In size, and
In other particulars, like the others.
Those of the ordinary size are set just
one tulle apart and will be of benefit
to assessors and. others residing near
the lice. Vot some time to come they
wili establish the pertnaneut boundary
line betweeo. these State
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Growth of the UdIuu.

The superintendent of the late cen
bus, Gen. Francis A. Walker, contrib-
utes an article to the October Century
under the abovecaptlnn. The writer's
studies and labors In superintending
the last two census reports have direct
ed Ms attention continuously and par
ticularly to the marvelous growth of
the country, as shown in every depart
nient and In every direction In the ten
successive census reports. In this
article Gen. Walker invites attention
to the condition of the country at each
successive generation or Interval of
thirty years, beginning with 1790 and
ending wim mow leaving lite census
figures, for the most part, to tell their
own story.

The United Stales in 1790 comprised
a tract of about 82",000 square miles,
laying between the Atlantic, the Miss
lssippi, Canada and the Gulf. Its
population was 3,929,21 1, being about
4 inhabitants to the square mile of
the territory of that date, about 1.3 in
habits nts to the mile of the territory
of to day. This population was almost
wholly on this side of the Alleghenies.
About 125.000 pioneers were to be
found in Kentucky and Tennessee,
and 14,000 in the Ohio valley. There
were then but six cities with apopula
tlon of 8,000 or more, and their aggre
gate population wus h of
that of the country, or about equal to
that of Newark of to-da- y. The census
of 1820 shows a territory extending to
the Pacific comprising 2,000,000 square
miles and having 9.633,822 inhabitants.
The area of settled territory has
doubled, and the greut Mississippi val
ley has alread a population of 2,000,000.
About one twentieth of the population
lives in the thirteen cities. havlngS.OOO
or more inhabitants und en aggregate
population a little less than that of
Chicago of to-da- The population
had a smaller admixture of persons of
foreign birth than ever before or since.
and the wealth of the country was dis
tributed among the many.

The seventh census, taking In 1850,
shows a territory swollen by acquis!
Hons from Mexico to nearly 3,000,000
square miles, and containing a popu
latiou of 23.067,262, or about 7.7 people
to me square mile. Only ubout one--

third of this domain wus settled, mak
ing the average density in the popu-
lated region to be 23.7 to the square
mile. A most striking fact shown by
the census is the Increase of city popu
lation. The thirteen cities of 1820,

with 8,000 or more Inhabitants, have in
1850 become elghty-flve- , with an aggre-
gate population of nearly 8,000,000.
Instead of one-eight- h

of the population reside In cities of
this grade, and for the first time the
census records a city of 500,000 inhabi-
tants. By 1880 our territory had been
increased by the cession of 45,000
square miles by Mexico and 577,000 by
Russia, and our population had grown
to over 60,155.183 The elghty-flv- e

cities of 8,000 inhabitants had increased
to 285, with an aggregate population of
11,308,646, or 22.5 per cent, of the total
population of the country. Four-flfth- s

of the population now inhabit that
vast region west of the Alleghenies,
which at the first census returned less
than 150,000. This Increase in popula-
tion, great as it is, falls far behind the
material development of resources and
wealth which has marked this ninety
years of phenomenal national growth.
This material growth cannot be shown
within the limits of a magazine or
newspaper article, but it is set fortli
in the great tomes in which the miues
of census Information are burled.

The Absent-Minde- d Man and his Box.
From the Oil City Derrick.

"I was going to Kinzua, when a
young man got on at Warren and sits
down side of me, and bym'by says he
'I've a little box here I call my bean
box.' With that he pulls out a little
round box an' shakes it, an' I hears
something rattle. 'Now,' says he,
Vpose we just bet the cigars on there
being odd or even beans in that box.'
All right, says I, 'It's odd.' You've

lost,' says he. 'Yes' says I ; we'll get
the cigars at Kiuzuu.' And then we
fails to talkin' about something else a
long time, until all at once says be. 'I
just want to show you a little bean
box I've got here; an' be pulls out that
b ix again. Says he, 'Let's bet the
cigars or something ou odd or even
beans in this box.' Thinks I to to
myself, you poor absent-minde- d critter
caa't remember that you showed that
to me a minute ago. And I says, 'A1H

riht; s'poso we make the bet five dol-

lars.' I thought I'd just teach him to
remember things. 'I'll do it,' says he;
'now what is it? 'Even,' s.tys I. He
opened the box and" "Well what
then?" says the reporter, as the Col-

onel paused.
"He wasn't so absent-m- i tided after

all' said the Colonel. ''There wus
seveu beans iu that pox."

"I found out afterward that the box
had no bottom, or rather had covets a
both ends. . On one of the covers was
fastened three beans, and there were
four loose beans in' the box. When
the man who bet said odd, the cover
to which the beans were fastened was
a ken off, and when he said even, the
i other end wus lifted."

Millions Wren Away.
Millions or Bottles of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs-an- Colds, have been, givcu
away as Trial Bottles of the lurge size..
This enormous out hi y. would be dis-

astrous to the proprietors, were it not
for the rare merits possessed by this
wonderful medicine. Call at G. G.
Messenger's Drug Store, and get a
Trial Bottleree, and try for yourself.
It never foils to cure.

Make yourself healthy and strong.
Make life happy by using Brown's
Iron Bitters.

What Trains are Worth
THK MOWEV VALUR OF THE LIMITED

EXPRESS AND OTHER TRAINS.
Indianapolis Journnl.

But few persons, as they see a fast
express trains flit by, are aware of
the value of such a train. What is
know as the Royal limited express
over the Pennsylvania road, as the
train is ordinarily made up, represents
over $120,000, as follows: Euglne, $12,.
000; baggage car, $1200; smoklng-eftr- ,

$5,000; dining room-ca- r, $12,000; five
elegant Pullman cars, $18,000 each,
fiiO.OOO. While this may seem to be
an exception, the ordinary express
trains represent $38,000 to $85,000. The
engine and tender, which are consld
ered together, valued ut $10,000; the
baggage-ca- r, $1000; the postal-car- ,

$2000; the smoking-car- ; $5,000; the
two ordinary passenger cars, $10,000
each, and three palace cars, $15,000
each total, $83,000. This is a low
rather than an excessive estimate of
one of the fast expresses. The palace
curs, put down at $16,000, are in many
cases worth $18,000, and some Pullman
cars are now run which cost in the
neighborhood of $30,000. It is stated
that the averuge value of a freight
train is still greater than a passenger
train, when the rolling stock and
value of property carried are included
Sometimes the freight on one of these
through trains aggregates in value
$250,000 to $300,000, and what is a little
singular is the fact that the trains
moving westward Mre more valuable
than thoHe moving eastward a large
per cent, of the westward bound busi
n ess Is merchandise of valuable ma-

chinery, while nearly 75 per cent of
the eastward bound business Is grain,
which is carried in a car costing $i50,
and the property carried will average

J per car, so that the entire train of
twenty five cers, engine included, are
not worth over $34,000 to $35,000,
while frequently one carload of mer-
chandise coming West will represent
that value, and these palaces on wheels
carrying thousands of passengers and
the thousands of freight cars carrying
millions of valuable property are de-

pendent for safety upon one man the
engineer. There are other men the
conductor, baggagemaster. firemen,
and three or four brakemen
but the hand upon the lever and the
braiu directing it have an immense
responsibility.

Ae of a Voier.
A voter is of legal age, and entitled

to vote on the day before the twenty
rtrst anniversary of his birth. In
other words, a man born on the 8th
day of November, 1861, can vote, on
age at the next election on the 7th of
November. The Phila. Times gives
the legal authority for this statement,
as follows:

Chief Justice Sharwood's Black-ston- e

says, vol. 1 p 464 : "Full age in
male and female is 21 years, which
age is completed on the day proceed-
ing the anniversary of a person's
birth." In a note the same high au-

thority says : "A person is of full age
the day before the twenty-firs-t anni-
versary of his birthday." Legal au-

thorities uniformly sustain the point,
among which are 1. Sal k. 44; 1, Ld.
Rayon, 480; Howard's case. 2d Salk ;

4 Dana, 297, and 3d Harrington, 557.

The case reported on Harrington wus
that of Clurke, who was born on
October 7, 1819, and voted in Dela-
ware on Oct. 6, 1840. He was arrested
for Illegal voting, and Chief Justice
Bsyurd quashed the indictment ou
the ground that Clarke was 21 years
ol age and entitled to vote.

Buoklen's Arnioa Salve.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2

cents per box. For sale by G. G.
Messenger.

Almost every store In the couutry
has on its counter, a show case of Dr.
Day's medicines. By a glance at the
display, it will be Been that direct act-

ing remedies are offered for many every
day complaints, and as they are all the
results of study and experience, their
worth may be relied on. ,

Dr. Day's Liver Pills are taken in a
diiferent way from any other pill, and
only a trial is needed to prove their
greut superiority in all cases of liver
complaint and constipation.

Dr. Day's ('old Medicine has great
power over colds and sore throut, and
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they tuke
this remedy In time.

The show case contains a number of
others, but special attention is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, as having a
greater curative influence over the
parts implicated, than any other medi-
cine known.

AGENTS WANTED.
FOR

HEROES OF THE PLAINS,
By J. W. Buell.

Embracing the lives and wonderful
adventures ol Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill,
Kit Carson, Capt. Payne, Cupt- - Jack,
Texas Jack, California Joe. And
other celebrated Indian Fighters,
Scouts, Hunters und Guides. A true
historical work of thrilling adventures
on the plains, anil iu western pro-
gress and civilization. Fights with
Indians! Grand Buffalo Hunts I lies-lientt- e

Adventures' Narrow Kkchimm!
Wonderful Shooting and Riding!
Wild Life in the-- Fur Westl marl 00
Illustrations! 18 Full-pag- e Colored
Plates! A grand book lor Agents.
Outsells everything. 648 pages, price
$2.00; Agent's complete outfit 60
cents. Outfit and copy for $2.00.

" Write at once for agency, or terms
and illustrated circulars to N, D.
THOMPSON & CO., Puqlishcrs,. N.
W. Cor. 8th, aud Broadway, New
York.

THE STATE CASYASS.

Rtral Meetings of Bognlnrs and Inde
pendents in Kutler.

TOM MARSHALL ON THE STUMP HIS
REASONS FOR OPPOSING BEAVER.

Butler. Sept. 20. The strength and
spirit of the Republican party of
Butler county was made manifest to-
night. In one of the longest and mcst
enthusiast to meetings ever held In
Butler. The Independents, ns If to
measure strength with the Republi-
cans, culled a meetlmr for
Slid secured (Jolonel McMlrhnel and
Colonel Duff as speakers Both ad
vertised meetings for the court-hous- e,

and for sever! days there has been a
contest to 'see which would pet it.
This contest awoke the best spirit of
both contestants. The County Com-
missioners let the court house to the
Regulars, but Judge McJnnkln. who
Is an Independent, said he would hold
court; but the two associate judges
overruled him and the Regulars won
Then the Independents advertised
Tom Marshall. This Is his native
county and he is very popular. It

.was to be his opening speech, anil
every energy was put forth to make
the meeting a success. Such a contest
naturally spurred both parties to their
best.

General Benver and party spent the
day along the Shenanero Railroad and
a special train which stopped t several
points along the line. At each niRny
people had congregated to see him,
out at Pine Grove and Hanisvllle and
at one or two other places, the crowd
was very large, and both he and Mr
Brosius made short Kpeeehes. After
visiting all points of importance along
the road. General Beaver and party
took carriages and drove over the road
to this place, arriving about, 5 o'clock.
They drove at once to the hotel and
took supper shortly after at the resi-
dence of Senator Greer, candidate for
Secretary of Internal Affairs. The
Independents being obliged to hold
their meeting out of doors, erected a
stand on the Diamond opposite the
court house wherein General Beaver
and all the sptukers were in sound of
each others' voice. The two brass
bands representing the different fac-
tions paraded the streets In advance of
the meetings, and before 8 o'clock the
court house was crowded almost to
suffocation, and a fair crowd had
gathered around the stand where the
Independents were to hold their meet-
ing. Every inch of standing room in
the court house was filled, and the
aisles were filled.

Tom Marshall was for a time a lis
tener in the court house meeting
while Mr. Brosius was speaking, and
before he was to lie called to speak at
the out-do- meeting When General
Beaver entered the court house he was
greeted with an ovotion, nearly the
whole audience rising aud shoutimt
and swinging hats, etc. General John
S. Purviance was chosen chairman, and
h long Hot of ts and secre-
taries from the best men of Butler
county to selected. Mr. Brosius spoke
first, us usual, und made a short ring-
ing speech of nn hour. He neverallud-e- d

to the Independent movement.
When General Beuver wus introduced
the great crowd alun s' cheered them-
selves hoarse Indeed, from first, to
last the audience gave evidence that
the contest now going on between the
factions here lias tilled the Republicans
full of fight. General Beaver made a
ringing speech, notwithstanding he
was very tired and did not intend to
say much. He made no illusion to
the Independent movement, and closed
amidst cheers for Beuver.

Congressman Samuel H. Miller, of
this district, followed General Beaver
in a stiort speech thut was well

It wis nearly 11 o'clock when the
meet a r ut which General Beuver
spoke, broke up, and the hall was
crowded to the last, and when lie quit
speaking there were cries of "Go on.
go on." The Regulnrs are jubilant

anil proclaim that this has
been a "red-lette- r day" for them.

The Independents of Butler county
held an opposition meeting here this
even'ng in the open air to measure
strength with the Regulars, who held
their meeting in the court house,
where they hud a crowd. Even the
most ardent of their number were
disappointed at the size and spirit of
the Independent meeting Of course
the threatening weather and being out
of doors had something to do with the
crowd and Its temper. Theycomplain
that they didn't have a fair chance at
the Regulars. Colonel Duff was the
first speaker, but lie did not speak
long, and Colonel McMiehael followed
him in a speech that brought some
applause. Tom Marshall was the last
speaker here. Ho said that he had
come up to open the Republican cam-
paign in Butler county, because it wus
the home of his boyiiood, the county
into wliich his father hud brought lifs
wife and eleven children and hi
household goods in an old broad wheel
wngon away back in 1820. Something
the people here knew, he hud alway.-bee- n

a Republican. He wus a Repub-
lican before General Beuver wus born,
and nobody knew it better than the
people of Butler county. Sixty years
ago when he knelt with his ten older
brothers aud sisters while his pious
father prayer, he had morning and
evening heard a petition offered up
that the shackles might be stricken
from the slave and all men made
equal before the law. Upon thut plat-
form he was here to speak
because there are more white slaves
in this country y than there ever
were negroes in America. For a re-
cent instance lie detailed his experi-
ence at the Hurrisburg convention,
vbere he went as a delegate for Major
Brown, another Butler county boy.
He found that Brown hud un honest
majority of the convention, but the
first day in Hurrisburg he met a long,
tall man with red hair, one J. 1.
Cameron. This red-haire- d mun said
to him:

"I can tell you who will be Supreme
Judjie."

"Who?''
"Ruwle. I promised it to him last

winter, and he will get It."
"Look into your hearts,'' thundered

the orator, "question your manhood,
men of Butltr e uuty, and eav if any
red headed dictator shall give awav
your votes before vou fast them.''
Continuing, Mr. Marshall detailed
how a great, big man, 220 pounds
weight, came to him and said: "I biii
a delegate from Wyoming county.
Can I do anything for you? 1 owe
you a great deal."

Mr. Marshall recognized him as an
old client, and said: "Yes, you owe
me money, aud you owe me gratitude.
I saved your nephew from the peni-
tentiary when lie wus indicted tor
robbing the post office." "My nephew
is a candidate fop supreme judge. If
you are pledged to no other vote for
him." The man promised he would,
and was enthusiastic for Brown until
Cooper caught him und took hiin up
to Don Cameron's room In the con-
vention he voted for Hawle, and on
the first list of appointments in the
Pension Department after the conven-
tion, appeared the name D. N. E.
Matthewson, the delegute from Wyou.
lug for an office of $1000 a year, hi

appointment being made at Don Cam-
eron's solicitation.

He disclaimed any intention to say
an unkind word of Gen. Beaver. He
was a brave soldier of the Republio
and had lost a leg In the service, but
be had said In his letter declining the
nomination for Congressman-at-larg- e.

"If you live up .o your platform you
should succeed: If you betray it you
should perish."

He was here to say that
they had broken every plan' in It,
and were no longer deserving the sup-
port of men who believed in its

STRONG
FACTS t

A great many people are asting
What particular troubles BKOWN't
IftON Bittxu it good for.

It Will core Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power la
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., Mar 7, 1 Mo.

Mjr health wu much haltered bt
RheumatitfB whea t commenced
taking Browa'i Iron Bitten, and I
scarcely had treD-t-h enough to at-
tend to my daily household duties,
lam now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend It to all.

I cannot say too much in praise
or It. Mrs. liAMT E. Bkaskkar.

7) Fraauaaaat.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christlamburg, Vs., till,

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured mo completely. A child of
mine, recoreriag from scarlet ferer,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be ablo to eat at all. Igavehimlroa
Bitten With the happiest results.

J. Kim Mohtagvi.

Heart Disease.
Vina St.,Harrlsburg, Pa,

Dec. e, 1881.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit. I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitten. 1 hav used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
gave me ao much relict

tin. JaiiKia Has.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Ikon
Bittkks is invaluable. Try it

Be sure and get the Genuine.

get the .btoi
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W. H. HYDE fe CO., AGENTS
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PIANOS.
$160 up (Stool, CTover and Book)

Elegunt Square Grand, 8 strings, full
AKruflen, every improvement, only

245. Cubinet Grund Upright $210
und $250. Other Grand Holiday Bur-gain- a.

Jubilee Orgtms, $55 up (Stool
and Book). Excelsior, style 42, Five
sect of Reils. 15 only $87.
"Oriental," style 103. Ten set of Reeds,
20 stops, only 125. No. "bogus" sets
of reeds or duniiny' stops. All sent
on 15 days triul. freight free ifumatti-factor-y.

Fair and honest denling
vuaruuteed. Sheet Music pritee.
Piano. Organ, or Music Cutulogue free
MKNDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
2058, N. y,

ORGANS.

Mamed
AGEAiTS! ACEVrS! AGENTS I

Tnt GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled
Tliirty-Thre- e

Year8 Among
OUR WILD INDIANS!
a tone record of the author's TMrtw Thn Tear Pentmai Eptneaca w Jjuuiu. tC Wiu aa alile latiwluctioa

b7 Gen. Sherman.
This aew work wu at one subscribed for by PraiitM
AeTBl'B md entire Cahma. and by Cm. Sherman, Oat.
Croat, Sn. SKtridatk, Gm. Ilamcoct, and Mouaaadi of Em-
inent Men. Ot. QuiTun il Utktbt book tmlndut
Lift Ktr written." BiSHOr Wilst (MeUuxUiL) "11
it a boot 0 wmaut ranis. It is the only authentic account
of our Indians ever published, fully revealing their "Inner
life," secret doings, exploits, ete. It Is replete with thrilling
experiences ot the author, and of famous Seouta. Trenneie.

s, Mlnen, Border BuAaas, ete., vividly portraying

With Steel Knrravtngt and- - Superb h

Plates la la colon, from photographs made bj the U. S.
Government epretlr or lAis great work,

AGENTS! This grand book is son all others
IS to 1. Ao competition. Agents average to orders
aday. We vaet 10 OS tears agents at once. Exckmet
Territory and Special Term giMe. Our large circulars vita
ftiU naiUculars eras free. A Sna Speeunen Plate seat he
wMMmlat a Scent Hemp, Address she cot tahllchere,

A. D. WOBXJUMQTOir 00, tUaoss Ooaav
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VMum STAR
OIL STOVE

STILL LEADS THE WORLD.
50,000 IN USE 1

TTaes Ordinury Kerosene.Baies tn4 Cools Equal to Cook I tort.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.

MYERS, 0SB0RN & CO..
OLI MANUFACTURE",oiiBvini.Arrn, onto.vTsstara Branrh, 41 LAKE STBESr, CUtl'At.O.

CALL ON OUR LOOAL ACEUT.

PRINCIPAUUNE
lie SHORTEST. UUICKJCfiT and

And all4ie?fsnE8T Una to 8t. Jeneph.
Bouts la lOwe.C i! Atchison. Toneka. n.(.
flebreslie, Utnaourl, Ksni$Sy&son. Dallas, Gal
ana, hcw sicxlco, Arlaoaa, MuuSSfrT, vesica.
Sana and Texas.

CHI OAOOIlls Route has no superior for Albert
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

It conceded to5jSf r.c."u"a
he tl,. bast squlpp.d$5?hl"Kail road in tho World for

II clsiies of trTel. Lin

KANSAS CITY
All connections made

5JVv In UnJoa

Through A,y Trrlt.
Tica-et-s via thlsTT 4 Toa wIU
Celebrated Llna foXyCVv lnd traveling a
sale at all offices 3vNJ'vNv Juiurr. Instead
the TJ. f. andx C fcJrVS. of a die- -

Canada. KAV As7c'v comfort.
loformatlonV'iV

"AV Fare, Sleeping Cars,
etc.. chfflrftillv elven l.v

T I pnTTFR OKnrrusi inuirii
Id flea frtt't Oen'l Manager,, ejtn. Patt.in, CtUcago, JUL

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
in tL Bold,
md Lm given

ntlrak nd
perfect st- -

uiaouoa.
9VOOO

Dow In uss,
and gruwib(
In AsTorvhar
vr UMd. Do--

naMtie work
Iu 4) u tu in r
rsHidar! aMiy

nd dAlifiitfu)
tbroiifb CfaUl

coin fort art.
ins nvTw. piiia lor iiiuiirraa circular Kan prica iiai.

acartavl laducMunt to atQt Xm uooccnpltMl tarrllorfAdd., HULI VAPOR BTOVB CO.,
Sootc ML, oor, Clittnipltslii, Clavvleuid, Ohio.

PERFECTION STOCK TANK.

WATER-TIGH- AND FKOST-PROO- These
are constructed of three-inc- himbor

selected Michigan pine, and. are bold together witltimproved Lug tioopa ao arranKed tiiat Uieycan badrswnnp with common wrench. When covcreiwith twothlcknoaaeaof common fencing (wi.h
between), they are made froet-proo- We artlarge manufacturers of railroad tante, and apply tliosame prluciplea and malarial to the construction of

- - - - .uiinwj m our rauroati
VL--

fll . ft .np' "CM psed. tuoo,
waiw ur ouipwens.

t7CllCAP RATES Of FREICHT SECURED. "J(szsajBia.
.'! ft. bottom. Oapaottj 82 bbls.
as 5 si t ss S
' ia 11 s u gj .4

Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Force Pumps.
PiUte Sic any dptk well Bid marked nup oa. Ma V9 UMtostlber end mh.1heip work pgrf.cllj.

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO.
W. H. WHEELEK, 11 ', BKUOIT, WU.

UuenuitermiifUKMUibr.ueEcllM. vt'tad K.irl.., thro. Bunastj fort? bertpowtr. f IrsQld MwUL t .V.'i .1 WerU't
faru, 1 renlenaUl, 1t Aauulla, 'It 4 '.AUaala, C, tl

CUT THIS OUT!
ffisS15i2S40vvVEV

We have store In IB leading Cities,
from which our aganta obtain their supplies quickly.
Our f'iclorifa wid Principal Ortlrea are at

ru. Heud fur our pivw CaUtlogue aud
Addrea

I Mi N. UYEU'BsftftVr

0y

$500
REWARD!

OTBIt A Ktt)
LION

Of
Prof.

Quilmette-'-a

rRENCH

Kidney M
have already
been sold In

lhi country
and In France

every one
of which

perfect
RHtlafiictlon

and has ed

cure
evi-r- time

when ueaaa
(Orcllux tu
directions.

We now any (o the offlicfed ond doubt-
ing oiitfl tlmt we will ay the

above tt ward fo a tingle
ease of

LAME BACK
ini fB,,,,J0,?nrf' Tn, remedyPppltlvely Vciirmrontly cure Inm-bna- o,

I.nme nck. Pclntlca. Cravel. riiilipipR.UropKy. Brltht'a Dlsenne of the niii
continence ami Iintcnilon of the TJrlne, l'nlriIn the T!nck.81de or Lnlnx, Nervnns Wenk-ncB- S,

nnd In fact nil rilpnrrlern of the ftlndderand Unnary Oritnaa whether contracted byprivate disease or otherwise,

LADIES, if you are nufTerlng from
Femnle Wenkncas, Lencorrheen, or ant dls-en- oe

of the Kidneys, Blddder.or t'rlnary Or-gans.

YOXT CAN BE CURED t

Without swallowing uaaseous medicines, bysimply wearing

PROF. GTJILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad,
Which Cures by Absorption.

Ask your druggist for PROP. GUILMET-TK'- B
French Kidney Pad, nnd take no other.If he has not got It, aend 82.U nnd you wiltreceive the Pad by return mall,

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PKOPLE.

JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,
Toledo, O., says:

'One of Prof. Oullmette's French Kidney
Pads cured me of Lumlmgo In three weeks-lime- .

My cone hnd been given np by the-bo-

Doctors bn Incurable, During nil till
time I aull'ercd untold agony and paid outlarge sums of money."
GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo, O.

"I sufTenpd for three years with Rclnttcnand.Kidney DlKcnue, and often had toco ubout oncrutchcH, 1 was entirely end permanently
cured urter wearing Prof. Guiluielte's KreDchKldnoy Pud four weeks."
'SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvaiila, O,

n?,v? een " great stifTerer for 10 yearswith Urteht's Dlxeare of (he Kidneys. Forweeks at a time I was unable to get out oflied; took bnrrela of medicine' but they ttlveme only temporary relief. I wore two ofuuiiimne a miuiicy rails alx weeks.,and I now know tlmt I nm entirely cured."MRS. HELLEN JEROME,
Toledo, O.

"For years I have been confined, a greatpart or the time to my bed, with I.uoorrlio nand female weak lies. I wore one of Qull-niott- e's

KldueyPuds and was cured In onsr
month."

H. B. GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,.
Find land, O.-

"IstifTered for 25 years with lame back nn
In three weeks permanently cured by wear'lug nni! of 1'iof. Uuilnietto'K I.lverPads."
B. F. KEKSLINO, M. 1). DruKgiHt,

LofTHnsport, lnd..when sending In nn order for Kidney
Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first onuswe hud und I received more benefit from Itthun anything I every used. In fact thePads give betlir general sutlsfactlou tuaanny Kidney remedy we over sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER. Drutrgists,
... Hannibal, Mor

e ore working np a lively trade In vour
Puds, and are bearing of gooil results from
theiu every dny.'1

ROBBED.
Thousnnds of graves are annually

rolibcdoi'their victims, lives prolonged
happiness and health restored by theuse of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATORi
wliichposi tively and prenianently cures
Inipotcncy (caused by excesses of any
kind), Seminal weakness, and all dis-
eases that follows as a sequence of
Self-Abus- as loss of energy, loss of
Ilieiliorv. UlliVf-rsn- l luuitn.lu r.i,. lit
the Imck, dimness of vision, prenmture
jiw uc, unu many otner Ulscuses tlmtlead to insanity or consumption and apremature grave

Send for circulars with testimonials
, V v ill ViUUXVA iUKIS SOld at SI tier hnv nr uIt Knvaa fn.
$5 by all druggists, or will be sent for
by mail, securely sealed, on receipt ofprice by addressing

jo, ouiiimii ri., ill,h;juu, OHIO.Sole Agent for the United States.
The lllOHt Wlllinilerllll niirntlirc ram.

edies of the present day, are those that
come from Germany, or at least origi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in this
uiiuiiii-y- , is tue unraA r uniHAlAriINVIGOKATOR, which has never
been known to fail in curing a single
case of impotency, spermatorrhoea,
nrciolrncua ..,! nil . ....n.nnuroa U1IU all UIBt'UBtS JrriUllUJf,
from self-abus- e, as nerveous debility,,
inability, mental auxiety, languor,
lassitude, depression of spirits aud
furwdinmil rlprtiiiir.mntu nrtlm n Awum.u-
system. For sale by druggists, or sent

re uj man ou receipt or me paicetl.00 SoleAgent for the United States
Send for circular. For sale by Chas
MeVean, Ut. Marys, Pa.

Prof. Gnilmette's French LIVER PAD,
WIN positively cure Fever and Ague.
Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Bilous
Feveg, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Blood. Price $1.50 by mail. Send for
Prof. Go i I nuette's Treatise on the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For sale by Chaa. MeVean, St.
Marys, Pa.

Is a new remedy, originally compounded
and Introduced tu the medical prufenslon,
and thou to the puiillc at large, by S. II.
Hurt mim, M. I). He has yreaurlbed It tu
uvercu,patiMiniwiih tne wont gratlry-- llug resulte. MaKaaWaVaallBSjninnBJiH

iweuwiupim uie Mykioiu it, entirely un-
like that of any other remedy, and 1 the
only medicine needed In auuoet every dla-uas-e

to wbloh teth U belr. In Oonatliia-tlo-
DlMtaaeaof the Liver and Kidneve.

Manalin should begWeu wliblt.aajaaai
Peruna la compoeedof purely vegeiubie

Ingredleuta, each one, according tomedt- -
cal authora, a great remedy In llaelf. Bjejgi

Dr. Hartniaii has succeeded In extract-- 1

inn auu vuiiioiuiiig tue active principle!
of these Ingredient intotme elm pie

which perfectly euliicldeswlth theVis MaptCATBix r. ATI' na In every e,

and a cure neoeanarlly followe.ItnotanorgaultwlU not roach norartls- -
t It will uot cure.

Ak vour druggist lor In . I luiluiau'apauinhkit on Urn "lllaol 1 Dr. S H.
US.ruH?.t o., prourletura.

Vttt Pllea aud Wvic Dlaeawe, ke


